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Carriers to
im c e ;ler

December 26th.

Btal Service is again re-

Cotton Meeting

* Variety of Cotton

For several weeks arnovement
im at - bagif^ horn lti WH^n stsiwlflffftrf

ler

parations for handling 
mas mail and that the 

arrived when it should 
to inaugurate its annual 

l3̂ "  ̂campaign.
to secure the best re-1 

must invite and receive 
t .cooperation of the 

public. Please note that 
Christmas falls on 

but that the day. follow- 
day, has been fixed as 
on which the holiday 

generally and officially

Ithat

on

inging for this year’s 
program it will be under* 

no carrier deliveries, 
special deliveries, will be 

Sunday, but that the us- 
iday routine will be follow* 
lut on Monday, the day to 
jrved, it will be necessary 
stal employees to work 

Ig the forenoon in order to 
»nt a congestion which 

certainly follow a suspen* 
lof deliveries of 48 hours. It 
inned to complete the work 
\g the forenoon and that all 
syees except such as are 

ry to keep the ser\’ice 
ing shall be excused r̂om 

?r service at noon. This 
i apply alike to city, village, 
rural deliveries. * '.  

Harry S. New, 
Postmaster General

the Kcnhleigh Community on 
one-variety of cotton. Mr. R. D. 
Kinney of the First State Bank 
h as ̂ or several years encouraged 
a movement of this kind, "as well 
Hs several of the farmers and lead 
ing men of the town. Tuesday 
night this culminated in a nieet- 
ing and the one-variety that the 
majority ’of the people wanted 
was determined upon. The Kasch 
variety wop the community by 
the slim margin of three votes, 
Mebane was second-with 20, Ben
nett 10 and Qualle 1. The feeling 
fothe men sponsoring the variety 
they wanted was very keen with 
considerable rivalrv-bet ween the 
Mebane and Kasch; but the final 
outcome most of the men acceped 
the results and agreed to abide 
by the will of the majority. Neil 
Farr, A. P, Gannaway, and 
Walter Moore were elected as the 
purchasing committee to buy the 
car load of cottonseed.

Several seed men were present 
at the meeting which in all lent 
much favor. The meetng was 
very interesting and it is beleive- 
ed the outcome Will all be gain, 
nothing lost for the Hermleigh 
community. If developed to it 
full possibility this plan should 
mean many dollars to the peop
le of this community in future 
years. ,

etty^W dl Ooin\i

Wisely Selected

Thanksgiving 
'/ Day 1927.

the-̂

T he Communif^

To-N ite 7:30 rnall
.Jhe Community .Box Supper

Another Thanksgiving Day 
quietly passed by adding another 
year to the age and development 
of our country. Conditions are 
very different now than in the 
days of the Pilgrim Fathers, but

Romufus 'and Remus actually 
jnother wolf; we have 

why King Solomar. 
and Hiram Abiff. should build 
the Temple on Mount Mm*ialf in-, 
stead of some other place; we 
have been dissatisfied ,with the 
fact that ancient Rome should 
ever have had the rival-Constan- 
tinople; we wonder why America 
should not have been discovered 
before the' d4y of Columbus; we 
wonder why the Capital City of 
our government should be in the 
District of Columbia; it is still 

{a curious thing to some that the 
I Capital City of our state should

wonder^ ’ if, conducted under the auspices of
i

we look back to them with much 
pride. They are our fathers; wh | ^  AustrnTnstead of Tehucanna  ̂
are their sons and daughters but: Qm. county should have been
are we worthy of them? Is 1 site Sny-
ious question. “ Men should run i wonder, and there are
to and fro, and knowledge shall. wonder wh f^our wa-
incrpase.”  “ The time will come .ter tower of which we are all so

fHe Missionary Societies of the 
Central Baptist and Methodist 
Churches*will b  ̂ft‘reality’ about 
7:00 this evening. Those whose 
boxes are notpreparg4-ftk£lldy_ 
will begin now to get it ready.

No one has been able as yet to 
guess’ which of our girls will 
win oyt in the beauty contests, 
but there is little question as, to 
who will win in the contest of 
“ ugliness’ ’ on the part of the 
men. Unless banker Kinney 
and editor Norman should be ih- 
tered, the teat will be between 
otfr two resident pastors, Leslie 
and Hudson.

The whole occasion is to repre
sent the “ good old days of old,.’ ’ 
Wake Up!! And Get Ready For 
The “ Old Timey Box Supper To- 
Nite.”

when ye shall say. Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name of the 
Lord.”

Notes From The  
Gannaway 

Community

justly proud should have been 
located where it is.

The Herald is sure that we are 
fortunate to have a water sys
tem at all. It could not have 
been located^o' auit everybody.

Gin Report Runs 
Cotton Up $3.00

and the Herald is elated to see it 
go up at any place in town. The j)aies, has made us

The gin report which has just

H  ERMLEIG H
Chapter No. 482, 

Order of Eastern Star. 
Meets Every 3rd. Tuesday 
Night in Ebu:h Month at 

7K» P. M. „
Mrs W. R. Terry, W. M. 
Mrs. Shed Ragsdale. Sec.

P o u l i iy  J a h n w  oijl.

The weather having been’so ̂ 
beautiful for cotton picking  ̂ tne j 
latter part of the season most 
every one is about through pick
ing now.

1 work has been delayed some- 
i what already by the Council in 
i conference with themselves and 
with private citizens of the town 
in an effort to locate the well so 
as to represent the best interest
of town at large. - ----

The Council encountered a dif- 
ficulcy at the first in~"making it

It1 T j — ■ ■ to have the system
December 1, 2 and 3rd last Monday. All the chilbreit i .̂^3 found both safe and neces*

kumversary  ̂ - 
Dinner Jointly 
. Served Sunday

Make your plans for Uie poul
try show on the 1*2*3 of Decem
ber. The catalogue is off of -the 
press and can be secur^ at the j family
county agents office or throu 
secretary Mr J. A. Merritt

the

were unable to enter at that time 
on account of some little cotton 
which is yet unpicked.

Mr. Lawrence visited in Sny
der Saturday. Mr. Jim Cox and 

spent Sunday with J. C

Two Club Boys-Make 4 
Tons Of .Maize Per .\cre

Hays.
visited

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland 
their daghter Mrs. Earl

sary to cut expensoa aa much as 
possible in connection witb the 
operation. The location as select
ed by the Council is saving the 
city about $600.00-in the outset, 
$300.00 for location and $300.00 
for extra mains.

According to the symmetrical

come m, totaling only>10, 896,182 
all feel bet

ter. The year -27 is a matter of 
of history now, and no great 
deal accomplished: but the pros
pects for another year inipire us 
Xhe more optimistic are expect
ing next year to be the best one 
itt tile last deeader -

H ermleig-H
Lodge No. 987 
A. F. & A. M

Meets Saturday Night 
On or After

Full Moon in Each Month

Chitsey of Inadale,'Sunday even ; arrangement of the tower, pump

T. W. Windle W. M. 
J. C. Rea, Gerk.

ing. Mjt̂ s Zeta Black 
Hermleigh Saturday.

was in

* Two club boys John Henry , 
Truaaell and S. D. Haya make 
over fo^r tons of maize this year 
per acre, in fact John Henry 
Trussell made almost 4 1-2 torta. 
it is believed this is almost a rec

Mesdames Warren Chom and 
, R. Layman were joint hos-

to thrir husbands Sunday, jo^d yrild irthe coJInty.'Tt ia cer
tainly a mark at which many 
should shoot.-C C  Willis county

the 20th. The occasion was a 
louble anniversary, twelve years 

Ifor Mr. and Mrs. layman, on 
Ithe 22th., and three years for 
I Mr. and Mrs. Chom on the 15th. 
|The main thing staged in con 
nection with the joint celebra
tion was the big dinner. The 

[twain husbands expressed no 
regret concen^ing life-ventures, 
but *will Ibok forward with much 
interest to the coming of an
other anniversary, they said.

German School 
Has Pretty 

New Building

agent Snyder Texes

J. R. Coker Em
ployed By City

Will Faith Build
Hermleigh. ,̂

Text: “ According to thy faith, 
so be it unto thee.-”

A Ford car was seen in . town 
this week which carried WiciiataJyoung man and one of which the

The German whool community 
voted bonds to the amount of 
$1500,00 about a year ag;o to e- 
rect a new school building. It has 
been completed recently and is 
one of the neatest little school 
buidings in the country’. The 
heating system was installed last 
Saturday and the beautiful new 
building will open Monaay Dec
ember the 5th.

The faculty is composed of Ruf 
us Mise and Christine Neal. Mr. 
Mize is a very farward looking

house and reservoir, a beautiful 
boulevard effect is outlined for: 
the street at this point. Two or j 
more rows of trees are to be set, 
along this streetrMf the plans o f! 
Council are rightly understood, j 

About forty working days are 
t^uired to complete the job, it 
is estimated, and the Herald 
chinks that the entire citizen
ship should begin now to plan a 
big celebration opening all the 
doors in town to the new- water 
system which will be a Xmas 
gift to our little city. What do 
the townbuilders think?

Hermleigh Cotton 
Club to Order 

Seed Dec; 1st.

Mrs. Harkins
D ies In Dallas

Fall’s motto, “ The City Which community should be proud, the

J. R. Coker has been imployed 
by the Utility Ingineering Com
pany of Dallas in connection 
with the construction of our new 
water system. Coker is a very 
efficient man for the place, and 
the Council is to be commended 
for its choice in imploying him in 
this capacity.

Faith Built.”  Can our people not 
believe? W’hat is faithiiut „lung- 
ing into the furture with a pro
gram equal to any task which 
might be .met? I f - . faith build 
Wichata Falls, believing will 
make Hermleigh. “ Faith as large 
as a graiii of mustard seed will 
remove mountains.”  “ Without 
faith it is impossible to go for
ward. For the town that goeth 
forward must believe that things 
can be done.”  ^

reporter 
Neal. -

has never met Miss

New reached here early Tues
day evening concerning the 
death of Mrs. J. W. Harkins at 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas. 
The intermeht will be made in 
the Post Oak Cemetery, near 
Glen rose.

The purchasing committee 'of 
the Hermleigh Cotton Club, con- 

I  sisting of N. E. Farr, A. P. Gan
naway and W. 0. Moore have 
notified the public that all of 
those farmers who wish to enroll 
as members of this seed standard 
ization club and wno wish to get 
the pedigreed ^asch Cotton at 
$2.30 per bushel must have their 
orders filed before December 1st. 
It is hoped that as many farmers 
xis possible will avail themselves 
of this opportunity - within the 
next few days.

HERM LE GH
Odd Fellows.liodge. 

No. 667
Meets Every Thursday 

Night.

T. J. Hodney, N. G.
H. T. Gleastine, Sec.

I'itt’s Show Here
This Week

Pitts Popular Players are en
tertaining tha-people of Herm  ̂
le i^  at their big tent on James 
street this week. Hermleigh is 
fortunate to have a show of this 
type come to town.

Katie Marie
louder Burned

Katie Marie, seven year old 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
L-ouder of Snyder, fomerly of 
Hermleigh, was severely burned 
in the home Saturday. The burn 
was caused by the child’s falling 
against a hot stove tlT the bath 
room. -The injuria are not con-' 
sidered fatal. .
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Has been our study for the 
past 9 years in business in 
Hermleigh, and this enables 
lis to offer merchandise at 
the lowest possible price at 
all times, in both----------------

from
ipar.)
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apeakinst or wrrtMig thincr* in 
whkb peĉ *ie are not mterevted. 
lietter than we kr̂ ow h, lyjt the 
ihmea Which we do not-want to 
know are often the movt vital. \ 

The .iilit«;raey of our people 
l» apallina:. Why are they iU" 
literateT'.They are jllrterate l*e- 
eauAA f/t lack fA w.kirriim%. Why^ 
Alt they lack i<ir achof/lmg? It ia 
becauae enr athoiAM ire inade- 
qoate. Why arer/ur achoola inade 
quate? It ia beraaae they are not 
properly financed. W'hy are they 
not properly vupported? They are 
niA Bufflcier.tly anyyrted Ije- 
cauae of the lack o f " i n  the 
country Why ia there a lacking of 
wealth in the c'eintry? Here we 
atrould fwuae and give the auhject 
much at iAy, If we are interent^d 
in econ^enica and ecimitmic i/r(At- 
Uyna, let ua give thia cr/naidera- 
tion. l>et our r#?adera atudy thia 
.with ua until our next ieaue ia off 
of prtmn and then aee )v*w wide-

ly we differ or. the aubiect. I f  BATTERIES are all you need 
IbwnembeT that the‘'ificTowrop to tone m y « ir  RADIO, we can 

ie ta oftei. greater than the maj- fix you op.
i —  Highway Service Statior.

Hardware and Groceries.
Let us figure with you on that 
New Stove. Complete stock at all

times.

New Suits
Suits .Made to Measure and

f i
If Mrs. W. F Makowsky will call 

at our store at .V.OO Saturday after- 
nw)n we will present her with $1.00

Prices ranging from $21.75 to SSO.OO
worth of merchandise free.

Guaranteed to Fit.
C re a n in g a n d  Pr.:»sinx 

Given .Special .Attention. ta Fargason Bros.
Werner’s Tailor Shop «  fQ Kverything to work with andt

I.ots oi Good Fats.
1
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Aim Is T o You!
Unless we do- this we are e are doing our best to at reasonable prices.
not worth much to the 
town ^nd community.

. . .L

serve- you with a com- Come m and see our full 
plet^ stock of goods, and line of Hardware-Lumber
ay

Phone, 75.
!Im1p 
1 hot 
in U

I.UMBER
Higginbotham-Bartlett Company.
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LeMon for Noveinbor 27
[ I t A IA H  T K A Q H E S  TR U K  W O R S H IP

1.BUOH T®ST— .
Q0U)BK TBXT->0 msKnlfr 

[X<ortf with m* and U t ua axalT Jtif 
I aaiaa tosatka^. I  aaw tha ^ r d  aad 
I ka haard ma and dallvarad nta' from all 

ar faara.PRIMARY TOPIC—Woraklplnc Ood.
JXJNIOR TOPIC—Worahjp Thai 

Iplaaaaa Ood. ._4
INTBRMBOIATB AND SENIOR TOP 

flO—Worahip That Plaaaaa Ood. ~ 
-TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP 

llO-Tha Nsrin of Tfee WanWI»,„,
balah bad a long mlniatry, bagln- 

I Bing in tha daya of Uszlah nnd tz- 
toadlng tbrongh tha reign of Jotban, - 

I  Ahai and Baaeklab. Kor a blatory of 
Uta nattoo In tbia lima aea II Kings,

! chapters 15 to .20. Ualab’s visions 
I prsaent the rademptiTa parpoaa of Ood 
Uiroogh the consummation of Uas- 
aiab's kingdom. Chapter 1 la the title 
to tha whole hook. It contains the 
great arraignntent of tha people tor 
their sina

L Tha Moral SUta of tha People 
(TY. W).

L Filial Ingratituda. (Y. 2).
Tha nnlYorsa Is summoned to bear 

tha Lord's cbmplalnt against Judah 
and Israel for their base Ingratltote

X Bmtal stupidity (v. S).
Tha oi and the aaa are proverbially 

stupid, but Israel's stupidity exceeded 
tbelra Israel would not recognise 
His right as oo\wrelgn. nor author of

•Church Notes
CENTRAL BAPTIST.

. SiindRy School' every Sunday 
at ^00  a. in. Preaching every 
1st! and SitT SbhaiyC-'R‘“¥rP?
U. every Sunday evening at 7:00 

H. T.. Gleastine, Siiflpt. 
Broughton Morgan. Pastor,

F lR S f BAPTIST CHURCH
. _ . -  T*" ■■ -■. • - - I MS* ^
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10:00. a. m. Preaching on the 
1st. Sunday in each month and 
on Saturday ' be fore. Every 
body ittvited to. come, i  ' _ ' J:

L, iL.Beane, Supt. 
C. E. Leslie, pastor

elc
a Habitual evil doers .(v, 4).
They were not sinners In act merely, 

hut to naturo and heart vrera laden 
with Inlqnity. By heredity they passed 
their vices from generation to genera- 
tloa.

II. Their Coneequent MiecHee ( v y .
M). - -

L ■ Their perplexity <y . ^  
Chaatlaewent only hardened them. 

Their aSUctlons were folluvred by 
deeper and more heimtus sIna 

a Their awful ewnfualoa (v. S). 
The calamity which befell them ez- 

tanded to all claatws. No one' was 
able to minister to their comfort, 

a  Deeolatlons In the country ( y y .

X I L
from without . left their country 
dooolata Physical ruin always fol
lows moral and aplrliual decadence.. 

a A saved remnant assured (v. B). 
God's pmitnoes ratinof fall. A rem- 

Bsnt was saved In Israel—a remnant 
ahaJI be saved In the rburrit. .

III. Formal Worship Rebukod ( v y . 
taiS),

Tbolr swful calamttleo vrere not dno 
to tho neglect of retigUms litco and 
ceramooiee They punvtllloualy ob
served the furuis of religion while Is- 
dulgtng la Iniquitous practices.

L God do(w not need saciiflces 
(Y. IIL

Worship aud aervico are not tor 
God's benefit, but for that of the woe- 
ahlpers Iheinarlrt'a 

X God's altitude toward formal 
worahip ( v y . 12-HI.

Tho very rllea and cereinoliies which 
God ordained (or the ptintoae of hold
ing men to approach Him become dis
gusting and irksome to illta 

5. God's rvfiisal (r. 15).
Every act of wiirshlp while the 

heert and life are steeped with In
iquity only Incites the anger of the 
Holy One.

IV. An Amended Life Ood*s Re
quirement -(YY. lÔJtl)

Though the nnil<>u had ao grievoue- 
sinned, their case wna not hopelesa, 

la order to en>iy that mercy there 
most be:

L A cleensing. .
*̂ Vaah you, make you clesa." The 

washing by water symlmllxed the 
cleetulng by the hloud of the Son of 
God.

2. away the evil of your do-
taga.” ^

Tliere could l>e no dean.slug whUe 
conUuulng to aln.

5. "Cease to rtn evil."
4. "Learn to do well" ( y . IT).
One can only cenra to do evil by 

* teaming to do well.
5. "Seek Jutlpinvnt."
One luust not only he upright him

self hut should protest against tha 
wrongdoing of others. Bardena 
should ho remoted from the op- 
preaaed Justice should be done te 
tha fatherless snd tlie.widows should 
ha befriended.

dL Rncenragi-meot td come to Ood 
. .'(Y. 18).

Though ilicir guilt wna great and 
the judgment Which befell them waa 
 ̂awful. Ck̂ 's pardoning and cleansing 
grace were tufllcieaL •

T. Conditional promlsa (v. IS).
This menns that they could only a» 

joy good on God's terms.
,8: Rolomn warning ( y . 20). 
Kebelllon against Hod brings rula.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study Eirery Lord’ar Day 
Morning at 10:30. Communion 
Service at 11:.S0.

T. W. Atchley. Deacon

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10:00, a. m. Preaching every 
2nd., 3rd. and 4th. Sundays each 
month.

J. R. Coker, Supt. 
M.H. Hudson, pastor.

B. Y. P. U.
Program

November the 27, 1927,
SOnifi ...  I

Prayer.

Roll Cdll, ^'ports, and Business 
Bible Quiz-^Miss Giles.
Special Number—Bill and Mil- 

Payis.
Iriti^uctoiy.^M ith Stevenson,
1. Christ's Command Mr.'Aflams
2. A World Wide Prograni.— 
Claris Harkins.
3. World Need—EUzebeth Neim-

■■ ____
4. What Can'slem T h V * f ^ -
Fannie Fargason. ___
5. Pointed Paragraphs —
Kate Davis.
Annoucements.
Song.
Benediction.

W . M. S. Met
Monday P. M.

First Quarterly 
Conference Meets 

Sunday Night

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church met for their 
regular Missionary study last 
Monday afternoon. Attendance 
light, but interest good. The 
society will meet for its' regular 
social and Voice Program next 
Monday at 3:00. Mrs. J. H. 
Lynde will be the domestic hos
tess.

PRINt SHOP FABLES.

iSW'

MEVEA IM
Mg>fnOM OF

tmb aniCAflo
L-] 'vMfuacRH^

w m n'ioj

yoaDOMt 
— gtuesq-

, The (Jeui la KegUiertiig a KU-k. He 
aajra-Ma Name n«v]>i geta 
per. No Wonder. 'All he l*<a« le'Hei 
Dp, Kat and U<* In lied No Newa In 
Thai. The Newepa (lei prim* ih« 
Namea of Tliero a* Ik-ee Somerhina 
Worth MeiiMonlng

w .~ V • A A* TV At VA«

Physician and Surgeoh. . 
PHONE -  -

■' /. ■■ ^

Officie 3 Res, 2 . : rg-
Hermlei^T ' TraSt

. * ' . • » V >

G,OOD PL A CE

Quick Service
Short orders 

. Cooked 
Right

Louder Cafe

Gleastine Bros. /..

’Where You Like To Trade

Thanksgiving

PRINT SHOP FABLES
The first quarterly conference 

of the Hermleigh charge will con
vene at Hermliegh next Sunday 

5ev5TtT7rom~¥T?WT|SirTmTinmi Nmr ?7^After preachiPg
Our new Presiding Elder.Rev.L. 

i N. Lipscomb, will preach at 7. 
! P. M.

M. H. Hudson

Don’t Forget 
Supper T^Nite.

The Big Box

Mobley’s Barber
, SH O P

Clean, Prompt, Curteoug
SERVICE

Baths, Hot and Cold 
B rin g  your Laundry here 
For Prompt Delivery.

MMU.,EC7<'y,
iswa bv wm

-lUAcr Cfrrĵ
mmM wi/R

nt»‘*ia<'

/ / 'N

m

ThF'l̂ iMlfi I* N* I ml nf riu<-« la a 
Hluy I'rilil .S|i<,|t n* u Nlmil iili a Halt' 
Uafivld. Hp I* a I'vwi In ih«f ; IihU •>( 
tha Hutia, with bla •'a«i In the Ihiate 
Pot, roumalng up tha Exebangaa. And 
wa Joat can't Baar Him wbaa ha 
Triaa to Gab with Ua Blazj[ Lft’ 
Workara. .

W e wish at this time to thank 

our many friends for their pat 
ronage^ Hnd the favors shown 

us during the year. . V  —

yVe are thankful that our con- 
t;ry is free from war, pestilences 

and other calamities.

W e are thankful for the abun
dant production of our soil, 
for. the prosperity of our 

people, and for the principle of

1

serving you.

Is Your Service.

( C

Financial embarrassment------- some
times due to lack of judgement— is us
ually due to lack of funds.

,The Spirit of Thanksgiving should 
prevail. W e have much to be truly 
grateful for this year, and we should

Safety, Service, Silence. remember Him who is responsible. - . ’.I

First State Bank
Texas.Hermleigh, .

" r

D . — .. . .  I tl . .
fn-1 ilr . Pick Bowen is thinking] Hermleiph.-"



Mf». ’ Minni* ISuifWin 0/ 
city was.in Sweetwater last. Fri-Streets Crowded ^

X7n Satunlaysjj”
---- •. — ;  • .
Over two hundred cars were'|

acc HfiiH' Miuyliy
list Satui^y■ This is perhaps the Abilehe,*' spent last I^ Hymn.

Kpveraber the 27, ,
Leader-'Sallie Rea 
1. Hvmn.

m

haitt been in Hem ld^.^^»jip% jnd^ B.- l i r '
one .time this'falL*^our soeet will Pjjjjjj .
have to be made longer to nccotti' [, 
odate the traffic The Herald S*ys
“ Let the folks come to town and
enjoy the as^iation one with an
other at least once each 1ree]|p It daŷ

~5. Prayer by Seader; —
*6 Address by department supts. ^  
Religion in the life that fits for ^  . 

Mr. Frank Kilpatrick made a the second coming of Chrht
: business trip to

Our goal is something

is .good for them.' I'
Miss Pearle Matin’ .̂ sister

Petty Thievery -  - iTr^n^tSundayvisrtinghere

Going On

• ^Soberly..andrighteously ano o-
Iv in this present World.
Coston.

, Miss Lottie Davis is leaving appearing of oar Lord in the ^  
for the coast, hoping-to r e g a i n f u ' .  are providen- 

J.R. Coker was looser Sunday j,er health*which has been poor tiallv ours.--Mr. Ntrmin. 5^
mght to mgiwp of petty thieves. . , 7 Leegee benediction.
Whue he iand bis family were at-, ■ _____  _

. tending the service at the Meth
odist Church his ear was rumag-

Mr. A. D. Higginbotham has ,
, . . . . . .  1 _  sold his feeder cattle to\Va.le.g^

^  and «nong the things S*eeteater thi  ̂ g
were h «  inotometer and light
bulbs. It happened thî t some . ^
one left the church about the ‘ ____  ^
time of rumage and saved other 
cars of similar loses. Is there
not some way of releiving our Abilene Sunday, where she will ^  g
society of this wave of petty ̂ ̂  in the studio of her
thievery? uncle Mr Zeke Higginbotham. ^

H iirO T iiv p -c  F i im J Iv ' Mr. C. W. Coston. accompani- y
r S m i l ^  ed by his daughter Mrs. Gertude ^

W ’^recked ̂ Sunday Krulges. 'h ls son Earnest and ^
and wife, of Hamilton County ■==•

3cn
Rot
mg
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Hayden Hargraves andfamitr-"^.eek. 
were slightly hurt Sunday after- .j= 
noon when the car in which they ^  
were riding colided with a load- ^  
ed truck orrthe highway between ^  
Hermleigh and Roscoe. The ^  
truck knocked Hargraves careff 
of the culvert doing considerable 
damage to the car but only sUgh-, f  
tly injuring the persons occupy- 5  ̂
ing it.

are \isiting relatives here this

L i  
'SI 
e h Local News

t<e ^

Miss Emily Vaughn left for

1 o  O u r C u s tn m crsg

You need your money _
.And I need mine.

If we both ft-t ours 
It will .>̂ ure be fire.
ut if you get >uurs
.And mold mine too 

What in the world 
.Am I gmng to lo? 

Think It Ovc.'.

t'i

M y .Sales E ven t as a m em - * 

her o f the I 'ed era ted  S tores o f Pex 

as, moTe than 1 00 s tron g , c losed  on 

la^t Safurday. I*ractica lly  e\ery-

^  'Tr?

I' t̂hered^c X-.'^on ^  ^

tli iui: of fered at the  spec ia l prict* 

u as void out. So  I a m  highly  

pleased w i th  that e \ e n t  I hcre 

w ill he another Sales Ewent o f  the

samee kind in D ceem b er , R c m e m -
ar 7=je.t?3̂, ‘7ST

Thanksgiving
\Ve join with the natural spirit ot the 

closing davs of the .\utumu season, and
richness apd

I'crtnis. -____

Mv stock is Still c o m p le t e  with 

nuTclumdise hir Fal l  and  W i n t e r  

I his merchandise is all o f  stan

dard ĵualitv no ftiTik o r  od d s  and

ends in It. .............

beautv of our society

>m L -
r.) ‘

Elmo Higginbotham and moth
er of Abilene were week end 
visiters in the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Vaughn.-

■n
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en

r
c

w
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Mr Joe Patterson has purchas- «  
ed a home near Cloris New Mex
ico and has gone there to make
his home;

T o  our many paj^ons we would s iy iii 

the truespirit of Tlianksgiving.. “ VS e 

appreciate you, yoiir friendship and 

your patronage.”  V\ e e.vteiui to you 

the greetings of the season.

ilu i 1 have" a com- 
plctc line o f  Feters “D iam ond^  

i irand ' “>^othing but leath

er u i i i  stand th e  weatherV 

( Dinpktc .\iwatcr Kent 6-1 ubc 

Radio

Mr Elmer Henry, has been ^

iti
employed at Anton has returned S?
home
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fWhat?-E
I

ISubject,- 
lahip in t) 
5 ! ;eeder.“ 
?1. Song:' 
I in Jesua. 
il 2.‘Prayei 
I 8. Script 
I 4. Quota' 
! Opal Gle 
I 6. Youth 
I ing pero 
I 6. Frieni 
I Nomum 
I 7. Frind 
I ^ re fo o  
I 8. Seboo 
I man.
[ 9. Wori( 
I Vernon, 
I 10. Soni 
[ 11 . Bent

B. ^

Lead 
Hymn. 
Prayer 
Rolica 
Bible q 
Introdi 
•1; Bil 
Fargai 

•2. Clir 
Snowd
3. Be c 
Ruby]
4. JotM 
Agnes 
Specie 
Han ai 
Annot


